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Best known for its iconic Bob Fosse choreography, its heroines’ passion for deceit 
and its dark, witty score, CHICAGO has been a staple of American musicals since 
it opened on Broadway in 1975. Though the original production received mixed 
reviews and endured several setbacks that led to its final bow in 1977, these merry 
murderesses weren’t to stay out of the limelight for long.

In 1996, a revival directed by Walter Bobbie and starring Ann Reinking as Roxie Hart 
became an unprecedented sensation, earning the unanimous praise from critics that 
its predecessor had lacked. The adapted script by David Thompson and the changing 
tides in audiences’ willingness to accept celebrated scandal as entertainment has 
kept the revival playing on The Great White Way for nearly 20 years. Chicago is 
currently the longest-running musical revival on Broadway, and the second longest 
running Broadway show of all time. 

ROXIE HART – A woman desperate for fame who unexpectedly gains it through the 
media’s obsession over the murder of her lover

VELMA KELLY – A blasé vaudevillian star on trial for killing her husband and sister

BILLY FLYNN – The best lawyer in Chicago who’s love for justice is easily eclipsed 
by his love for money

AMOS HART – Roxie’s sheepish and gullible husband who wishes to win his wife’s 
affection

MATRON “MAMA” MORTON – the matron of Cook County Jail who is always glad 
to extend a favor or two to her charges – as long as they can pay her back

MARY SUNSHINE – A vocal and easily swayed newspaper reporter involved with 
the trials of both Roxie and Velma

Recommended for ages 13 and older.



SYNOPSIS ACT ONE:
It’s 1920’s Chicago and Velma Kelly welcomes the audience to her nightly vaudeville show. She’s been arrested 
for the murder of her husband and sister, and while she sings, Roxie Hart murders her own lover, Fred Casely. The 
frazzled Roxie persuades her husband, Amos, that Casely was a burglar and that he ought to take the blame for 
it instead of her. He agrees, defending his wife’s innocence until the police figure out the truth.

Roxie is sent to the Cook County Jail and her fellow murderesses perform the show’s most iconic number, Cell 
Block Tango, in which the women all divulge the truth behind their own alleged crimes. Shortly after, Roxie 
meets Matron Mama Morton. Mama and Velma have worked together to maintain Velma’s celebrity status 
whilst she’s locked up. Despite Roxie’s infatuation with the infamous Velma Kelly, Velma is disgusted by Roxie’s 
desire to reach her own level of celebrity. 

Roxie convinces Amos to pay for Chicago’s top defense lawyer: Billy Flynn. This is another twist of the knife to 
Velma since Billy is also representing her. At a press conference, Billy reworks Roxie’s story to earn sympathy 
from the press, including Miss Mary Sunshine. Soon, Roxie Hart is the most well-known name in the city, 
overshadowing even Velma.  

Out of desperation, Velma asks Roxie to team up with her, but Roxie’s newly formed ego prevents her from 
wanting any part in Velma’s pathetic offer. Almost as fast as Roxie turns down Velma, Roxie’s fame is surpassed 
by that of a new murderer. Both Velma and Roxie heatedly lament their predicaments until Roxie comes up with 
a new plan to fake a pregnancy hoping to reap new waves of compassion and take back her place on top.

ACT TWO:
Velma informs the audience about Roxie’s latest ploys for attention all of which, to her great disdain, have 
worked. The public cries in outrage over Roxie being in prison while carrying a child. Amos, despite the math not 
adding up, is overjoyed to be the expecting father, though Roxie continues to ignore him. 

Following an intense argument, Roxie fires Billy Flynn from her case, certain her status alone will save her now. 
She quickly changes her mind when a fellow inmate – perhaps the only innocent inmate in the prison – is 
hanged for her crime. 

When the trial date arrives, Billy calms down a jittery Roxie by reminding her that all everybody wants is to see 
a good show. Roxie utilizes several ideas she’s stolen from Velma to earn the devotion of the jury. Mama and 
Velma listen to the trial via radio back at the prison, both enraged at Roxie’s deviousness and disloyalty. 

Finally, Roxie is acquitted of the crime. But, just as the news is announced, another murder tears the press away, 
leaving Roxie in the dust of her short-lived fame. Amos assures her they can still make a life together with the 
new baby, but leaves for good when he learns the baby isn’t his. 

Desperate for the stardom she lost, Roxie decides to take up Velma’s offer. The two join forces, creating a new 
Vaudeville act in which the convicts become Chicago’s hottest new duo.


